It extended itfelf to the end o f the lawn, the grafs of which was fhort, and it was not vifible on the furface of the adjoining water, or grafs fields.
It was about two feet wide, and the colours were vivid and diftindt.
N ot having feen any thing of this kind before, nor recolleding to have read a defeription of an iris of this fort, I upon the fpot took the dimenfions of it exprefled in the annexed 
O
Oy the fpe&ator's foot with his back to the fun, look ing toward £, diftant about feet from A.
, -I i
Oh /~v N Thurfdaythe 3 Odtober 1 a* 3°,a fter 9 U in the forenoon, I obferved about the fame fpot a like iris. It was a very fair morning: there had fallen a large dew in the night, and the lawn was then, and the night before, webbed over as it was the 23 September.
' . " , . ,
The dimenfions of this laft ins exprefled in the an* nexed Fig. N° -2, were taken with more accuracy than the former. I meafured it only to G, but it was vifible much farther than the whole extent of the lawn.
In Fig [ 25i ] Remark.
An account of the like appearance is given by Dr.
Langrifh in the Philofophical
, N° 369. The defcription of it agrees with this of Mr. Webb. The do&or obferves, that its figure may be an hyper bola, parabola, or ellipfis, according to the angle o f the interfedion of the plane of the horizon with the cone of rays. That, which he faw, he took to be an hyperbola.
[252] fingulis foliis inhaerefcere videret, quas e denfiore nebula, quae aerem paulo ante obfcuraffet, formatas exiftimabat, mirari deflit \ cum enim explicationem fupra traditam non ignoraret, judicabat continuo iftas aquae guttas arcus cceleftis fpeciem exhibere, qui ap~ paruit, quoad guttae herbarum foliis inhaererent. Probe etiam intelligebat, eum arcum videri debere inverfum, ut profecto videbatur, quod iftae aquae guttae inferiorem tantum fuperficiei corn axem afpectus ambientis partem occuparenU XXXVII.
